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RACK FOR HAULING.

y ami llniiily llnl I'or Conreyliig HV

Ihc aiKl I odder.
EOip nutlior of "Barn Building" aaygi
Me uso or tno old mil rake reapw
'ftflttniK in tlio Held ana conveniently

iMBgpcil wagons for hauling, corn can
ISgywt intotlio Kilo for from CO to 7&cent
Blfefi ninl tliero will bo no more hard

"connected with it than there would
hfflfijharveBting a clover or grawicrop.
WMmo mlo flllinK time, when all tho liny- -

"jtruckfl and rocks aro in demand at
So device lil:o tho ono below will

tho farmer to press any ordinary
"hrn'jon into fcervico for this pur--

'I no cut is coDied from "Barn
J)ting."

w2frv ' Lf

HtxfcinAlfefr ' 2k4iix7(R $
IBACIC VOll DRAWING FODDEIt C0U5.

Mr. Sanders describes it as follows:
Rtyslihado of 2 by 8 plank. 10 feet Ions.
lono'cnd of each being placed on top of
tlwsprwaru bolster, 'ilio other ends
pasSitmdcr the rear iizlo and aro chained
orSbolled up tight to it. Tlieso two
nieces muko the foundation of thn r.irlr.
fXUcSvagon is coupled out ns far as these
planks will allow. On top of tho plank
we piaccu tour crosspieces equally dis-
tant from one another, as shown in tho
fiffuro. Theso crosspieces aro 2 by 4 and
should bo 7 feet long. Upon theso are
laid inch boards parallel with tho wagon.
The load is, of course, placed wholly in

1 front of tho rear wheels, but tho rack is
large and low enough to enable a man
ik put on a ton of green corn from the
ground without having to climb upon

IWwfjpau or hand it to a second person
lrl-enooit- .

Educating Colts.
--The writer was not long ago looking
Tajnixed lot of Ontario und western

golfs?, along with the breeder of tho west
erners. Tho latter took occasion to re-ar-k

on tho docile temper of the eosteni
colSl savin;': "Isn't it strantro these
IJealls nro so quiet. Ours would kick us
Wjisivccs it wo uiiuuicu mum wib huiiiu

hwiyJy I suppose thoy have been used to
handling all their days." It does not
uocaiimu'h horso loro to see that coIU
accultouied to run nearly wild and gel

Pjabits in conformity with that usage
must be much less reliable than colts
familiar with all tho variety of sights

rrod?ounds that come in the way of the
fcoltjrcart'd in sight of a railroad and
tiwyjeity. But thero aro elements of

lvalue quite as important as those just
fiaSiked. Even in tho country ono colt
iayjbo found that will make a little hub

rattb-a- an accidental causo of excitement
fjagfjbecaudo it has got accustomed to
twwt tho superior being who at tho time
5co!.J it.

LTltero are colts t'sul after a year or
j.twtircxierience on a prairio farm would

innd shy at tho sight of a granite
ler on tho roadside and make serf- -

i"ischief out of apparently nothing
Tail Too often a savage yell from tho

Hirer is tho only explanation tho poor
jSScitetl crcuturo gets of tho causo of if
fright. Another fort of driver wouln
give tho colt time to investigate tho bug-
bear for itself, and even if he did not.

4s calm familiar voice would give con

fcJcnce and tho next thing of the same
kted'tbat camo in tho way would be
tfcoTB of its terrors.
Lilt is needless to multiply examples.

(Let it bo understood in a sentence that
fi'horso trained in such a way that it can

j'bertrfisted even when full of spirits is
'vwof th 80 per cent more than an equally

' i l5iie,s trustworthy till double the age.
', '$!$ 9 ma ' BenB0 m tno horse it
J:lfcessary to have the same kind of
JsaMgjin his trainer, and ono of the first

thiu that will nut value into a vonnc
horseiwlien he goes to market is to make
Ifially manifest that he has brains in

'Itf-- liAArl nm1 lirtu Itnnn nnAa b tmilli'.
$p$mjQi his life's business. Northwest
JWmer.

mz.
fl-- A Nebraska IJarn Plan That Leaves Little

tfHJJt to He Desired.
Bmnbrnslm correanondent furnished

H)mi(moBt excellent barn plan, which
PrtBrtSJ Farmer has engraved so

it almost tells its own story.
T'iStwhat tho owner says about it:

OP BARN.

iltTwtll tablo 12 horses; mow capacity,
SteMt 23 tonsj corn, nbout 1,800 bushels

m; thrashed grain, about 0.000 bush-iJS'Th-

nlan can bo reduced to 28 by
Wfwt it smaller capacity is wanted, but
jfowSld bo 10-fo- iwflts. Elevator dump
itjMder floor and holds about w duuioh

!&& ...
i Ju ejevtttloij and in lower pan oj
md nlan is nower tnmhling rod un- -

sfloorj power outaidej band wheel
554t)r floor, B, grain chute in drive- -

y; C, movable window for throwing
tear corn from outside; D, grain uW

arj P, doors fir ventilation! O.elant- -

tagjloor of grain bins.
y.ttect uf tlukle on i'enu.

iTulter Havuge Candor introduces Po--

orough In conversation with WH
Penu and inakos him applaud Penu

Kcaljy, wht-- the Jutter declares that
re Is epmething in u Yloun li pwyw;
ctly that ntnetmu to wmke wot

ithir cool and cold weather warm
tempt rate, wt, Jiowoyur, when (u

U have juung maidens th4 inyjs- -

"U to tnd '4 them, jerking thttm
Und A vm in a M range fashion More

tyrj) and uiiIms one tukulh due
lion wafnLg tlu-i-r Imir ujwn omit

aril i aA,, iwJ thwr very brtb,
Hxtweui Mit. Jipsif pwrolventuie
pumtotti to ut uwn tnuwy ica
jUght Mufcjtal Courier.

WINTERING BEES.

On tTar of Carrylnc I!c Into Hi Cf liar.
1'laclnc the litre.

Tho timo for putting bees into the cel-

lar varies of course with the locality and
the season. Whenever it turns cold,
with a fair prospect of u continuance,
oien up tho collar and proceed to action.
Better directions cannot bo offered than
tho following plan, which tho well known
authority, A. I. Root, describes in his

. '

h.

CAitnviso uens vain hive careieus.
A. B. C. of Boo Culture. IIo says: First
veith a f.crewdriver or cold chisel wo go
around to each hive, puff a littlo smoke
in at the cutrauco and pry tho body
loose from tho bottom board, as it will
always bo stuck down with propolis. It
may yield with n littlo map, and it will
bo necessary to uso a littlo smoke to
make tho bees behave. Tho bottom
boards all loosened, with an assistant
and a couplo of hivo carriers wo proceed
to carry tho bee3 into tho cellar.

It is to bo oijeerved that our hivo car-
riers aro simply u conplo of lengfof
wire bent in tho shape of n letter V. an
ordinary wooden pail handle being slip-
ped through to the middle of tho wire.
Both ends aro bent down in tho sl.upe
shown in tho cut in the enlarged view.
The ends are then bent in tho form of n
hook so as. to catch on the bottom board.

Now, then, to pick up tho hives and
carry them into tho cellar wo lift the
front end of tho bottom board up a lit-

tlo and slip tho hooks of tho hive car-

rier under. In like manner wo catch
the rear end of tho bottom board, when
tho hivo in picked up ns shown in the
cut, bottom board and all. Wo then
proceed to tho cellar and (deposit the
hivo near the placo whero it (a supposed
to stay through tho winter. Along on
two sides of tho cellar we have previous-
ly laid Ecantling, say, 14 or 15 inches
apart, depending of course upon tho
length of tho hive. Wo then pick the
hivo just brought in up by the hand
ho), lift it off its bottom and lay it at
ono end on top of tho scantling and lay
tho bottom board inpno corner of the
cellar.

In liko manner we bring in nnother
colony, lift it off tho bottom board und
doposit it by the sidoof tho other colony,
leaving 4 inches between, and so on. We
bring in other colonies until the scant-
lings aro covered with hives 4 inches
apart. Wo aro now ready to commence
another tier on top. Tho next hivo that
is brought is piled on top of two others
in such a way that the bottom covers the
spaco between two hives below, and soon
wo pile tho rows of tho hives. The next
tier is followed up in tho same manner,
until wo havo three or more tiers high,
each hivo placed over tho intervening
space between tho two below.

AnnANOEMENT OF IIIVES IN THE CELI-AI- t.

Tho reason for this manner of piling
np tho hives is convenience in tho first
place, and in tho second placo to give
ample ventilation. You will now see an
additional reason for leaving tho covet
on. If wo removed tho cover, wo could
not pilo tho hives ono upon tho other so
well.

IJoren In Vie Tree.
Tho New Orleans Times-Democr- Is

authority for tho statement that thou,
sands of fig trees have been destroyed
in the neighborhood of Now Orleans )
"tho flat headed tree borer." A number
of remedies are recommended, but somo
sort of wash applied to the bark at the
time tho female beetlo deposits her egg
will bo the most cfllcient, Buch u wash

is is meil to prevent tho attacks of sind-lo- r

borers namely, a strong soap solu-

tion to which has been added a small
quantity of crude car'tolio acid or n lit-

tle parts green would, if applied at tb
right timo, groatly reduce tho damage,

i'lurldt FrulU.
A correspondent of Tho Horticulturist

reports on tho character of wmo fruita
as grown iu Florida, Of poachea Sal-wa- y

stands ft the hsod. It has never
fulled. Blberta and Thurbercoine next.
On Chickasaw stocks they hpront ttothat
thoy soon take tho whole farm. The
Bartlett pear, he ey, "don't grow worth
a cent." Of grp he stateethatOn-oor- d

lietvla the lit. Niagara succm! if

well cultivatuJ. Dueltea com ntxt to
Coneord in productiveness but in much
better i juJity.

Cri(eutci Hull. I'ur Cuk.
Krjioriment conducted at tbQria

experiment trfatiwi 4e it conclude
that, as clwmujal ! luiimm,cut-tone- l

hulU elwte w
inftinuw a cow ia &) uwto. Awaly
ms Miggwtt llwt twy awTtW fcquaJ to

nat irw as a rough, Uviiv, bow-vs- r,

u comWereW a4v8niB l Uff
finely divided ausAxMun, yrMab

litem a convenient medium in wWch U

mix ncM)trau4 and fim ground feed.
uu) m tow, oorwwwl and cotfR4

PURE WATER FOR OREAMERIE3.

J That Wall Near Your natter Factory
Contaminated?

Who shall syfithat tho season so far
bas not been a prosperous one for dairy-
men? They havo not had to assign any-
way, and it doesn't look ns if thoy would
bo forced to tho wall in that respect,
not whilo their cows givo milk, at least.

Out in Illinois I was pained to find the
same old custom in voguo that is preva-
lent in the dairy region of New York i.
e., that of pasturing tho cows in the aft-
ermath of tho meadows. Somo day I
hopo to seo dairymen como to thoir senses
in this respect and havo due regard for
tho sacred i loss of meadows, but I fear
that they will not chaugo their ways un-
til thoy havo been made to suffer more
financially than now by letting the cows
havo tho run of tho farm.

The big fodder corn that they raise out
west they feed in abundanco to cattlo at
this season, and it has its usual effect in
booming tho milk yield. There is none
of this pale, spindling corn either, re-
sulting from its being sown thickly to-
gether, but it is dark green, rank and
stocky of growth, every cane fully de-
veloped. That is tho kind that yiolda
milk when it passes through tho digest-
ive system of the cow.

As I stood in a model butter factory
yesterday and saw the ripening cream in
a vat in which floated pieces of ice, 1

thought that there Wits some differenco
between the quality of this cream nnd
that taken from loppered milk in tho
home dairy. No wonder that thero is u
differenco iu tho prico of butter between
tho two.

I thought again that this cream in the
vat at tho butter factory was tho mix
ture of the yield of several hundred cows,
while in the home dairy tho yield of not
over a dozen or fifteen cows would bo
represented. Tho chances wero that the
original purity of tho cream from 15
cows was gre.tter than that from 800,
as no doubt a great many diseased ones
existed in such an aggregation. What
a pity thtjn that tho nice mode of manu-
facture in vogue in tho creamery did not
obtain in every individual dairy!

Buttermilk is becoming a favoriti
drink with people living near creameries
When fresh, it is both refreshing and
healthful. Dairymen find the skimmed
milk as it comes from tho Boparator an
invaluablo food for swino. Although
many could get more for their milk at
tho shipping stations, they prefer to
patronize a butter factory and get the
skimmed milk back to put into p'-r- de-
velopment, being assured that the latter
pays better.

I have often heard of sand in sugar,
but never heard of it in butter until the
other day. A new well had been put
dwn at a creamery, and tho water used
therefrom to wash the butter was full f
quicksand. The quicksand remained
with the butter, and the loss to the pa-

trons was $40, for which thoy were in no
wise to blame this timo.

By the way, I had rather have butter
washed with puro water charged with
clean quicksand than to have it washed
with water into which had drained dele-

terious substances. This subject of
puro water for creameries is of deep im-
portance, for tho butter itself is washed
with it in an unsterilized state.

At half of tho creameries tho wants of
the plant are supplied from wells con-
tiguous to tho buildings, from which
thero arises a suspicion that filthy drain-ag- o

contaminates them. Whero there
is tho least suspicion of impurity tho
water suould first bo sterilized and then
reduced to the proper temperaturo bj
ice for washing butter. George E.
Newell in American Cultivator.

Dairy anil Creamery.
A Vermont lady says that in her but-

ter making days thero was no trouble
with wooden dairy implements butter
molds, bowls, etc, cracking when dried
iu tho sun. But she thinks possibly thoy
aro mado nowadays of wood less well
beasoned than they wero iu her timo.
There may bo something in that

Speaking of Shorthorns, the milk nnd
butter record of tho registered Short-
horn cow Sno Cady should not bo for-
gotten. In a private test of 30 days,
from Juno 4 to July 4, 185. Sue pro-Juce- d

1,M2 iiounds of milk, from which
)0j pounds of butter wero made, Bo

nays J. W Ounes, manager Of Meadow
springs farm, in Wisconsin.

Mr. Zook, a Pennsylvania butter mak-

er, tested his cows separately ns to the
timo required to churn tho milk of each
into butter. He found that in caso of
eirtuin cows the butter was from 20 tc

i: minutes longer in coining than iu cimo
of tho other cows. After that ho sold the
cows whose milk was longost in churn-
ing and mado his herd oi uulimils that
averaged about tho same length of timo,

Jo noticed that this inur&ised the quan-
tity and improved tho quality of the
butter, Ho believes that mixing all
kinds and churning them together is ono
reason why it takes so much milk to
make a )oiuid of butter at creameries.
By tho way, does it take more milk ta
make u pound of buttor at the creamor
tea than in private dairies? Mr, Zook
hays that with his present herd 0 quart
of milk mako pound of bntter. The
milk of wma of these cows on being an-

alyzed shows 0) per cent butter fat,
If you want tho vnry best dairy cow,

raim Uiem yonrself, to order.
Every dairyman who attends to hit

InwiBeett has his milk cans covered with
biauketa or tucking or awning good la
(hi! hot weather. Jt keeps the milk .cod
and iiweet hour longer- -

Fairly gw) aerating machine are now
on the JwirMt, but thero will bo better
una in lime. Meantime a Jarjje nlpir

'

with uAm in the bottom Vo a watering
nut will anewer the purpose o ap. aera-
tor vm Well If H .Bn.Wy o milk t
not too great. Jfa4 tfte dipper up i tne
air rr4 lr Hw wUk through ft,

CREAMERY GOSPEL.

Cicatiit-rlc- i IKinble ilalry PrunU TVher
Tiiry .Lro Itun Hlght.

CreamerUM are money mills. It is put-
ting It extremely .mild to say that they
have doubled the dairy profits of tho
places where they are successfully run-

ning. The buttfrmaking of tho futuru
will lw in civomeries. They aro hero to
fctay. But they are not hero to stand
still iu nny sense. Thoy must ruu, ami
run by constantly improving methods.
Eomo fellow is always getting nhead of
f ho average of creamer operatives, "and

others S. I it ont and como np alongside
ond perclium-- outstrip him. Tho r.tco
is to tho tpiick witted and observing. To
stand still is to fall back. To progress
slowly, even, U to fall back in the pro-

cession. All must bo on tho alert or thoy
will be left in the rear.

This is why wo so often refer to stan-
dard topics, such as flavor, etc. One-thir-d

of our creameries nre no credit to
themselves nor to tho business. It is
not enough that thoy mnko hotter look-lu- g

butter than tho curdy lumps their
patrons inako at home. It is no 'honor
to compete with packing stock and
particolored groaso. Tho competition is
with creamery butter mado as it should
bo made, and tho good butter catches
tho prices that ore quoted with pleasnro.
It is this laggard third that wo want to
spur up, and wo want to encourage tho
winning two-thi.'- and keep them up
to their best efforts. Experionco that
don't track is poor experience.

Making all tho creamery buttor gilt
odgo will bo n benefit to the whole busi-

ness, as it will givo it a, better name. We
find tho domand for privnto dairy butter
is kept up by the fact that somo onosotn

I timo saw tho inwardness of somo dirty,
ill starred creamery, and over afterward

'
he went aronnd crooning In a guttural

' undertone tho refrain about "creamery
butter looking well, but ho bad seen it
made and did not want any." Help each
other, boys. Let us all get there with
flying colors. Creamery Journal.

nnlrj-Scho- Dulldlutr.
Hiram Bmith of Wisconsin was ono of

the most enthusiastic devotees of tho
butter and cheese interests of this coun--

v XfnMi nf lin fftTnn wMw-nnfii- n rlnlrv
products havo attained was owing to
him. A favorito idea oi his was to at-

tach a dairy school to tho stato univer-
sity at Madison. This was at last done
and tho building named in honor of him
Hiram Smith hall.

WISCONSIN DAIRY SCHOOL.

Tho structure cost $40,000, completely
equipped with approved dairy, butter
and cheese machinery. It is built of
Dunvillo whito sandstone--' and whito
brick. Tho upper part is finished on the
outsido in pebble and beam work. Es-

pecial attention is given to cheeso fac-
tory nnd creamery work in tho Wiscon-
sin dairy course. Tho building will ac-

commodate 100 students.
Good Health Above Wealth.

Everybody knows this, and if ques-
tioned will acknowledge It. Yet mauy
who will spend any amount of labor in
letting monoy, when it comes to tak-n- g

f a precaution against sickness or
using some simple remedy for ita cure,
will use neither time nor money.

Allcockis Porous Plasters are the
cheapest and most efficient external
remedy ever ollered for the relief and
cure of pains In the chest, aide, back
and limbs. Stiffness in the joints,
strains and twitching of the muscle?
disappear under their touch, and even
deep seated pains of tho stomach, liver
and kineys are relieved and cured.

Allcock's Porous Plasters aro a mine
of wealth in that they euablo man to
work for wealth.

Brandreth's Pills strengthen the
blood,

o
' Cable From Queen Lil.

Deir (Jrfibam: One more boou 1 crave,
I trint lnyouraflectlon

Tl not to murder Dole.tue Kuvre,
Or put down iniurrectloa;

Tin not my crown, but me to save,
I write In dee dejection,

And so a package I muit have
Of fark'nTeator my complexion.

OBESIf AX'S AMSWXa TO QCEKN UI-- ,
when I received jourObligram

1 thought I sure would faint
For thooeh X often uie 1'ark'nTea

'Tl not for your ooraplalnt.
I feared that Urs. U. would think

Wrone about our connection
Till on per dreer there I taw

fark'a Tea for her complexion.
Hold by Capital Drug Store.

There Is Merit
I JHd' Hartaparllla. I ws In bait
condition With Hour Miewarh, Henri

hbn R, Lochiy, Roxbury, Qkk

Kli.lalU, Met Vhfcf, Whtd Uk,
lug IJood'f fUmprlUt l na m wH M ever,
I giy lltHti't jiai iwrlli all tin tttUt,
I twk w ell' tMiitvuie, jomk It,

Jlojbury, Ohio, iUtutmbtr,

Hood's as Cures
KWMl'f rl'tiAtoaMl4, Ui,

"

vs.

j r- -

f - -- x
ftw

g i S 8
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

and potassium

Makes

Marvelous Cures
IIIW I' "

in Blood Poison
mm miiii ml

Rheumatism

ant! Scrofula
v.r p purines the blood, builds up

tho wv ak and dobllltnti-tl- . itltrtftrenjitli to neakeno.1 nerves. cxp-- l

dleacj. clvlnc tho patient Ilea li ana
feeltnci and flrat prtTalle.f

ry fecundnry end tertiary
pbllfi blood poisoning, inercu.

rial jienii- - maiarin. QTaDeueia. ana
In ail blood ond akin disease, IILo
biotcucs, pimples, oia cnroiuc uiceri,
tetter. pcaM liturt, boll. erralici.i,
cciema we mnr aar, nlihout fear of
contnulletlnn, that P. P. I' Is tho best
blood purltler In tho world, and make
positive, apeedy aud periuanent cures
In all cases.
naaMHMMnanHnanwMMMMW
Ladle whoso aystenn nre polaoned

and whose bloodU It) an Impure opn.-- l
tlon, duo to menstrual Irreeularltlea,
a peculiarly neneQteq by the won-
derful tonlo and blood cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. Alb, Poko
Itoot and Potassium.

Io., Aup. 14th. 1693.fpnmariEtp. the blRhoat terms of
our meuicino iroramy own yeraunai
nowieuse. i was nneo" witn iifurt

disease, pleurisy onu rneumatisin tor
S.S Tain, was treatod by the very boet
phrslolans ana spent hundreds ot dor

MWAMV I

out finding rollcf. ihave only taken
one Dottlo of your P. P. P., and can
cheerfully say It bas done me more
pood than anything; I nave ever tsaen.
lAin rtflnmmand vour medicine to all
auSerera of the abovo diseases.

MRS. U. M. YEAUY.
Oprlsgflold, Qreoa County, Ho,

w. BETTLKMrKHl ESTABLISHEDH. 8ETTLEMIER

--We

" r1"11

...... n.

1803.

C

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES

and-Ropalri- ni;.

niflrLEd. BLuiunw
ARU ULU MJHtS
Wtnri3AHIMMMMMHni
CATflHRH, MALARIA.

TROUBLES

end DYSPEPSIA

Aro entirely remoTtxl by P.P.P.
--Prickly Ah. Poko .loot and Potai
eIum, tbe greatest blood purifier on

artb.
AocRDBSN, O. . July 21, 189t.

MK13H3 LippMAtinuos.. Sa.Tflnnab,
Ca--t Dbakbirs I bouRhc a bottle of

r. I' r. at Hot?cur dnno no more tool than tfareo
ciontria' trcntmoDt at the not Hprlngf.
tioca t&roo bottles O. O. O.

ho1pocttuMWiO?r.fiRWTO
AbcrJocn, Urown County, O.

Capt. .X. D. Johnatotu
To all ifAsm may eoneerni I here--

by tuttlfy to tho wonderful propertlea
oi P. 1'. I', ror eruption ot tno skid, i

mr tare, x irioa overy Known reme-d-r
bu. mvnln, until p. P. P. was used,

rnd om now entirely cured,
(S!uod by) J. P. JOIINSTON.

Bavanaab, Qa.

Bkln Cancer Cured.
TtiUmonfrm!4ZIaycrJEttiuin,Ttx,

Bnqum, Tnx., January 14, 1803.
MK3P118. Uros., Savannah,

Oa.t Otntlepitnl hnvo tried your P.p. p. fiiradlaeaaeof the skin, usually
known is Bkln rancar,of thirty years'
standing;, and found great rellofi t
purldos the blood and removes all Ir-
ritation from the seat ot the disease
and proventa any spreading; of tho
sores. I
and fnel confident that another course
wi;i effect a cure. It has also relieved

rrnm Indigestion and etomaoa.
roub'ea. Tonra truly,

OAPT. W. M, RUflT.
Attorney at Law.

Book on Blood Diseases Moiled free.

ALL DnnOQIBTS BELL IT.

B..FPEV.AN BROS.
PHOPRIBTOBS,

UppmiaH'l RlacSc,8(iTaausri, da

225 Acrefl 8,000,000
Trees; i,oyo,iXH) fmuts.

a .1

Pacific Coast.

have- -

(j

Suits toOrder.
mado to order," Aluo Cleaning,

m COMMKIlOfAL BTREKT.

. Have tho largest paid most complete assortment ot

FKUIT and SHADE TKEES,

EVERGREENS, ROSES

RUESLIMBING PLANTS, Rtc.

Onthe'North

'PA.'?,'??1'

Made,

145 difterotit varieties of Apples, 1G7 ot Rososjand, other) stqck
in.proportion. Send for Catalogue.

Q
CO

J. Settlemier A; Son,
i

A'oodbtJlrn,Oregon.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Latest Improvod Goods and Lovrout PrlccH.
N. W. Cor. State and Liberty Stt. SALEM OREGONXI

S. W. THOMPSON(& Co., ;

, AlwayB Keep on hand a largo stock of loosoand unmounted
Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

21 Commercial Street.

J. KUBINorbIN,
A.LL STYLES SUITS

Dyeing

o?

KIDNEY

8prinp.Ark.,and

bavotakenflvoorslxbottlee

H,

Iiimka h Hrclly at ttWnSTUw KyTwUli Glunti.
I Imvo Imd tlility.livo yfcur' wliloli,
Willi my Pnacli Trial Caw, enkfa P,m to eqtl
twiy hi. niu ivo, 7 nufo i im uimriio fur my wVic, I irr 14 Jairge'HUbof OpiJeAl Omln And can ttt your KytmlQa6kHUnii,

W. W, MARTIN, Optician

0. R.& I. CO.

K. MoNEliib, HKCE1VEK,

To The East
Q1VEH THK CUOICK OF

TWO TlfAl'SCONTlNENTAL ROITTES

VIA-

deSver,
OMAHA.

KANSAS CITY,
VIA--

SPOKANE.'
MINNEAPOLIS, .

AND ST. PAUL.

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities. -- -

Ocean 1 1 earners leave Portland every five days

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details call on or addrena
W. U. UUKLUUUT,

Qcn.ftKiaVAseut,
Portland, Or.

NORTHERN
ll PACIFIC R. R.

R
U

N
S

Pullman
Sleapinf Cars--

j tfiElegant
Dininp- - Cars

Tourist
Sleeolntr Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNEmI'OLIS
DULUTH

, . . FARGO
TO GRAND FORKS

-- - -- - CR00KST0N
WINNIPEG
HELENA and?
BUTTE

TEDROlTGrH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW! YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South'

flKorj tuformatlon, timo oarda,jGaapa
tlokeU call on or wrlta

H. A. THOMAS, Agent, SalemJ

Or A. D. Ciiahiton. Asat. Getil. Pasa
Agotltj Portland, Oregon.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
01 tn

Southern Pacific Company.

OALiroiiMiA KxruBoa tbaiw bun daily b
TWKKN POBTILKD AND B. F,

Wouth. TKortET
0:16 p. St. uf. Portland An !. a.
9:C p. m. JjV. balera Lv. &3a.n

10:45 ft.m. At. Ban Fran. lv. p. at
AboVo trains stop at all ctatloaa from

Portland to Albaay fnoluslve; also atTaowol
Hbedd, IlaUoy, Uarrlsbunr, Junotloa City,
Irvlnz. Kutwna and all stations lit)ia RoMbHrg'
u) aiuiuuu inclusive.

BOBKBUKa MAIL DAILY,
B:aO'tt.ra. I Lv. Portland Ar, I 4M p. in,
11:17 a. m hr. Halem ' hv. I 1:M p. m.
";W p. m. Ar, ltosoburg I.v. 7.-- a. w

DinlHg Cars h Ogdem XHte
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEMS

.Awr
Second Class Sleeping Cars

Attached to all through train.

est Side Urnln, Between Fwiitt
aad Cwrallls:

VAivriKxaier bitwdat). .

70a.'m. fiV. ' Po?S?nT" "4:36 i),'m,
win p. m. Ar. Oorrallls 1:03 .'At Albany ana Corrallls connaot Willi
trains of Orevon PantBo Hallroad.

KXVUKHMTUAIW (DAILY KXCayTMUMXAT

"SiTp.m.TI 'oWand" Ar.'j id8 a,w
7:2S p. in. I Ar. MoMlnDYllla IT.I 6:M a. m

)"

THROUdll TICKITg
Tn all nolnta In tha Kastsru MaUJ. DasuUU
aud ISuropo can bo obtained at lowest rU4
iroin- - rtt w. tauissa, AIHI, SBMIi

JCJ. huu Km. AHku.r, aa rasa, atK. KOKIIWCH. Manaaar

moo raci
OH A1. Cf.AHK, Kccelver,

Conueetlng' Mlth

STEAMER "HOMEE,"
UlCTWKstW- -i- '

YAQUINA AND HAN PKANOISCQ

Bleamir letves Hu 1'iauclica Aug, )W M4
about vry ten days, ....

m.dayt,
Hjvliu ttuftrrtA (o ctongc ttilluf

'IliWUf IHVIVV,

Porrlbt t4 yuMiuwr ilw f 1 fa
" nifia t ilvuuvuuiMxmjS

"

M


